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25th CONGRESS, 
3d Session. 
Rep.' No. 294. . Ho. or REPS. 
RESER1/ ATIONS OF LAND UNDER FOURTEENTH ARTICLE 
OF TREATY OF 1830 WITH THE CHOCTAW INDIANS. 
[To accompany bill S. No. 156.J 
FEBRUARY 22, 1839. 
Mr. E VERETT, from the Committee on Indian Affairs, made the .. following 
REPORT: 
The Comm.ittee on Indian .!l..jf a{rs, to which was referred Senate bill 
No. 155, submit the following repm·t: 
By the 14th article of the Choctaw treaty of 1830, it was prov1ded that 
"each Choctaw head of a family, being desirous to remain and become 
a citizen of the States~ shall be permitted to do so by signifying his in-
tention to the agent within six months from the ratification of this treaty, 
(February 24, 1831 ;) and he or she shall thereupon be entitled to a reser-
vation of one s~ction of (340 acres of land, to be bounded by sectional 
lines of survey ; in like manner, shall be entitled to half that quantity for 
each unmarried child which is living with him over ten years of age; and 
a quarter section to ~uch child as may be under ten years of age, to ad-
join the location of the parent. If they reside upon said lands, intending 
to become citizens of the United. States, for five years after the ratifica-
tion of this treaty, in that case a grant in fee shnple shall issue; said 
reservation shall include the present improvement of the head of the fam-
ily, or a portion of it. Persons who claim under this ai'ticle shall not 1ose 
the privileges of a Choctaw citizen; but, if they ever remove, are not to 
be entitled to any portion of the Choctaw annuity." 
. The agent returned a certified register of sixty-nine applicants for the 
benefit of this article, a copy of which will be f01md in a former report 
of this committee at the 1st sessi'On of the 24th Congress, Doc. No. 663, 
page 36. Another register, in the handwriting of Ward, was found, con-
taining the names of twenty-three applicants, a copy of .which is in the 
same document, page 38. Certificate before given by Ward to eight other 
· applicants, a list of whose names will be found in the same document, 
page 12; making, in all, one hundred applicants. · 
In June, 1833, an agent was appointed to make locations for reserves 
under the · 14th, 15th, and 19th articles of the treaty, with instructions · 
one article of which was, " Upon application to Colonel Ward or Wil~ 
liam Armstrong, Esq., at the agency, you will be furnished with copies 
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of registers of the different classes of . reserve_s ii: the three districts? a1~d 
may obtain all the information yon will reqmre 111 thG fulfilment of this 
duty. These registers are s1~pposed to be ~07!1'JJlete, a_nd you will be gov-
erned by them, in the locatwns and ass1gnments, in all cases, unless 
otherwise directed b,y tll'is /Jepm·tmmt," (page 20.) The agent, C_olonel 
Martin ou hi s arrival in the Choctaw country, found no other evidence 
of the 'ap1,1icatio11s for tl.e benefit of the 14th article than those above 
stated; and from them it appe::i.red that they contained only a part of the 
applications made. On this part of the subject the cornmittPe refer to tile 
report abov mentioned. On a rcpresentatio11 of this fact, the Secretary 
of War, on the 13th Octoher, 1834, direc~ed the agent to make local-
ities for such applicants as should prove that they gave the notice re-
quired, " lo he complete <mZ1J in the event of thefr being confirmed by · 
Cong1·ess," (page 22.) Under these instructions, the agent proceeded to 
mak co11tinge11t locations for 520 applicants. . 
Th Sllbj ct was submitted to Congress in December, 1835 ~ and in 
May, 1836, the Committee on Indian Affairs reported on the subject; to 
which report 1hc committee refer for the grounds for instituting the com-
mission which it is now proposed to revive and continue. • 
Th ommission has been executed in part only. The number of claims 
pr sentcd to the commissioner is 1,349, including only twelve of the one 
hundr d cases before mentioned; so that the whole number of claims 
nnd r th 14th article is now 1,437, audit is said other claims r.emain to 
b pr sentcd. Of' the 1,349 cases, only 256 have been definitively acted 
011. Of th ,sc, 1 G5 have been reported in favor of claimants; 65 have 
be 11 rej cted; and 26 recommen<led to the favorable consideration of 
ongress: 1 .aving 1,093 to be examined. In the mean time, sales have 
be n mad by the Unit d States of a port.ion of the lands claimed by the 
r s rv ,cs, ancl sett] rs have gone on to other portions of the larnJ, and 
many hav acquired rights of pm-emption. Under all these circumstances, 
th 1ncstion is now pr sentecJ, on what terms and under what limitations 
snall the commi sion be renewed? The committee take it for granted 
that, on some terms, it mnf.:t be renewed. 
Jn ons qn nc of the sales by the United States, and the rights ac-
quired by ttl 'rs, and the conflicts between the claimants in regard to 
location , it has be ome impracticable to execute the treaty. It has be-
come a_ qu s.tion of inden nity. It is now evident that the just amount of 
the claim will not be sett led under the commission, on the principles 011 
which it was instituted. There is, in effect, bnt one party in the contro-
versy. It i3, th cr fore, now proposed to offer an indemnity to the amotrnt 
of the full valne of all the just claims,. leaving it to the claimaf.lt to con-
test before th commission r who shall be entitled to share it. 
They will now state the grounds upon which they have estimated the 
gro s value of the claims. This is deduced by dividing the number of 
Choct.aws who ha~e !1ot migrated, by the average number of persons to 
a family, and mnlt1pbed by the average number of acres to a claim. 
• 1. Average nnmber of persons to a head of a family: 
The whole number of Choctaws1 by the census taken by A rmstro11g i11 
1 31, was - - 17,976 
And t~e nu~ber ot heads of families, by the same census, was - 2,665 
Which gives 6.745 as the average number of a family. 
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2 . The nnmber of heads of families remaining east: 
The whole number of Choctaws, as stated by the Indian bureau, in--
eluding whites and slaves, not iii the footing of Arm~trong's census; and, 
also, ari addition; to make a round number, was - · - 18,500 
And the number of emigrants, prob::ibly stated on the same 
principle, was - 15,000 
· And a subseqn~nt emigration of 177 
15,177 
L eaves east this number 3,3~3 
Which, uivided by 6.7, .the average number of a family, would 
give - · . · 496 · 
heads of families only, that could, under any circumstances, 
claim reservations under the 14th article. 
From these, the one hundred claims are to be deducted, as not 
being subjects of dispute, so far as I\_atives or the extent of the 
claim is concerned, and which are subject to a separate pro-
vision in the .ameudn;ient prnposecl 1 oo 
396 
Of these, the committee estimate t.hat at least one-fourth neither 
complied nor o~'ered to co!11ply \Vith the treaty, say 96 
Leaving.for indemnity - 300 
3. The av erage value of claims : 
It appears that the locution of 77 clairns made under Ward's registers 
and certificates, required lff2,400 acres of land; which gives 1,330 as .the 
average number of acres to a claim; which, if the indemnity: is made in 
land, ,would be acre for acre; if in money, the value to the United States 
would be $1 25 per acre. . 
The whole value of the just claims, on these principles, then, is 1,330; 
multiplied by'the number of heads of families, is 399,000 acres, or in round 
numbers 400,000 acres, and .in money $500,000. 
By this calculation, the 1,337 (1,349-12) claims requiring 1,778,110 
acres, are reduced to 300 Cla·ims requiring 400,000 acres; o.r, if the whole of 
the 1,337 clilims should be decided favorably in the same proportion as the 
256/ were decided, there would then be 862 claims, requiring 1,146,460 
acres, and 186 recommended to mercy, 180,6S0 acres. 
The committee have agreed to recommend the indemnity to be made 
in 'land, and have fixed on 400,000 acres as tt1e amount to be · given in 
satisfaction of the 1,337 claims; leaving it to the claimants to contest 
among themselves as to who shall be entitled to share it. In the provis-
ion for locations, they have protected purchasers nnder the United States, 
and settlers who may have rights of pre•rmpt.ion. 
· They have added one restriction, not contained in the former act, pro-
viding that those who took the benefit of the nineteenth section or who 
were enrolled for emigration, shall not be entitled to claim the benefit of 
the fourteenth section. This they ·believe to be· in conformitv with the 
fair constrnction of the treaty, but they have added it to prevent misc.on-
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struction. It will probably operate on some of the 100 cases as well as 
on othe1:s. 
They have made a separate provision for the 100 cases, because thev· 
deem them free from all question as to the notice having been given a:5 
required by the treaty, and, therefore, ought not to be snbject to the 
hazard of the doubtful cases. ·They have not been consider_ed as em-
braced in tl;e former acts. Only twelve of these cases have been pre-
sented to the commissioners. It became nec8ssary to provide for their 
location, and 'the same provisions have been ·applied to these as to the 
other cases. 
In conformiiy with these views, they have proposed an amendment, 
which, in effect; is a substitute for the originn l bill, · 
